
Earlier this year, In February,
he was Invited to gIve the "Distinc
tive Speech" at the official lnaugu·
ration of new offices for the Ber
nard Van Leer Foundation In The
Hague, the Netherlands.

Widely honoured
At the time of his death, he was

actIvely Involved In preparations
for the Tenth International Canter
enet on Early Childhood Education
which the Foundation had planned
to take place In Jamaica In Novem
ber, In honour of Mr. Grant's 21
vear of association With Founda
tion and his outstanding work In the
field.

Mr. Grant was widely honoured
for hll work and received awards
Including Roman catholic certifI
cate of Distinction for work In Edu
cation In Jamaica; MJco Old Stu
dents Gold Medal for contribution
to educotlon: the Institute of Ja.
malca Centenary Medal and ""
IInMr certificate of Merit for work
In Early Childhood Education.

The UWI said It appreciated the
great contrIbUtion Mr. Grant has
made to EdUcation and more SDfo

clflcafly, the dtvelOPmtnt of Early
CI111dhood Education, for which he
become Internationally recognised.
He was fully con'tmltted to his work
applYIng himself wIth cheerfulness

. ndv~ In all that he did.

Mr. Grant was a true leader, the
UWI release said. His ability to
motivate othrs to excellence, his
trademark.

His loss wilt be felt not only In
Jamak:a.

The UnIversity regretted his
passIng and extended condolences
to his wife Gene Gnd taml •
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Education, he was called on to give
consultant services throughout the
region and he contributed greatlY
to the initial development of new
teachers' colleaes In The Bahamas,
St. Lucia, Grenada and Sf. Vincent.

Mt. Grant retired officially In
Decembtr 1978, but continued to
give sterling service both at the
centre and at outgrowth prolects In
Naln, Sf. Elizabeth to train re.
source centre officers; the Teenage
Mothers Prolect In Mav Pen, Cla
rendon; the Bachelor of Education
summer degree programme· and
the North Coast Prolect to train
bbslc school teachers.

Internationally, he was caUed on
regularly as consultant In EarlY
Childhood Education and was
Chairman/Member of BVLF MI.
slons to early childhood education
protects In countries IncludIng Ke
nva, Malavsla, Nigeria, SpaIn, Co
lombia and Venezuela.

ildho
elevattd to the status of Director
WIth ProfeUorlal Rank of the
centre fOr Early ChildhoOd Educo
tlon In 1975.

Classroom teacher
BegIMino as a classroom teach·

er, he brought "Industry Imagina
tion and Skill" to his profession.
There was much evidence of this as
the first Principal of the caledonia
Junior College established In 1958
as an Institution for emergency tea
cher training, At the Institute of

of Education: New York University
and Columbia University.

He joined the staff of the Univer
sity In 1963 as a foundation member
and Lecturer In Teacher Educotlon
and Early Childhood Education In
the then Institute of Education. He
was later promoted to senior Lec
turer. In 1968 he was assigned as
Dlrect9l' of the Prolect for Early
ChildhOOd Education funded by the
Bernard Van Leer Foundation
(BVLF) within the Institute. He was

udl y R.B. Grant of Ear
MR. DUdlev R.B. Grant, Director of
the Bernard Van Leer Foundation
for Early Childhood Education,
University of the West Indies died
YesterdaY at his home after a brief
Illness. He was 72.

A news release from the Univer
sity said Mr, Grant was (J graduate
of Mlco Teachers' Colege, and held
a M.Sc. degree fron Cornell Univer
sity, Ithaca, USA and also com.
pleted postgraduate courses In Edu
cation at Oxford University School
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